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Lesson for May 23
ISAAC AND HI8 WELLS

LEX8«>N TBXT-(lfn«aii t«:IS-lt.
OOI.DHN TMJKT.A mott annwer tum-*th away wrath, but tfrlevoua word®

atlr up «n*#r, Pro*. 16:1..PRIMARY TOPIC.1aaao Refueea fQuarrel.
JUNIOR TOPIC IMac Refuses toQuarrel
INTKRMMDIATB AND SENIOR TOP¬IC. Insect the Peacemaker.
T.Ol'Nd PROPLM AND ADULT TOP¬IC.How to Deal With _A««renaora.
Isaac was a child of the covenant

aDd given In (lie time of the old age
of Abraham and Sarah lu fulfillment
of find's promlae <(5c»n. 15 :l-5). His
name meansl_]aughtert a reminder of
the fiadneot of the heart of his mother
.when she learned that she was to
have a son. A.«-to character he was
gentle; meek, meditative and pence lov¬
ing. He was a remarkable contrast
to his father Abraham: Two things
may have affected him to hla disad¬
vantage.

i. 'f.he shadow ¦of.hH* Hlustrloupfather.
Sons of great an^l rich men com¬

monly do not make much of life. The
necessity of struggle la not forced
xipon them.

2. He was brought up as the only
child Of hi* mother.
The tendency In such a case would

1'O. -In* Id hi in tiVun 'l lie iket'essily of |self-effort so that he would he unable
to meet life*a stern realities. Every
.hlld should he c«»iw|kelled to think
f.»r Itself arid to fight- Its own buttles
While not a mlfHty man by nature's
gifts, through the blessings of God's
grace he" became the Inheritor of the
covenant promise, lie was nnt only
a meek man, but « man of prayer a*
well «*en 24:<M; "25:^1 ; 26:23-25).

I. Isaac In Gerar (vv. 13-17).
1. The 1/ord appeared unto him (vv.

1 ^Because of famine In the lanrf Jsasr
went Into, the country.^ the Vhll-^Istlnes This distress"' should have
moved l»lm to call uj»on the I.ord
<Jas. It wore better to stiver
In the land than to go among the
enemies of t.od'a people. The Lord
graciously appeared, to him there and
'.rrected him iiot to go Into Kgypt. thus
avoidinn the error of his father.

2. Uift lapse (vv. 7 11).
He fell Into rhc same' temptation as

Ahmham many years before (r.en, 20:
';3). .SVIi«*n one goes Into tln» enemy's
onntry he can cxjkh-V be tempted

to do wrong.
3. His prosperity (vv, 121J).
laaac did m»t inland to make Cerar I

kls jicrmrt$e.nt place of abode. lie in-.
!<¦tl«J«td only -.to sojourn there. While
rhere - he sowTmI arid- reaped bonntl:
fbll>. This prosperity was no proof
I ti ;i ( I :t |i|ir'ivt'i I of IiIh IttnrMV*~||. Isaac's Enemiee (vv.

1-jt:. uas hoi permitted >onfc to
..nli.v' ttil* fful t fill In ml, HI* prosper-
,(y tn.'lted I 111' i .Hv v of til-' l'l 1 1 ' it 1 ni'i
S Hi'- ess In any ..alllnff !*i will pro
vi.lt- vv XilniHU-rs anil Sunday
-*-%)« I teitrliera soltlf-tllneK lit1' '^1111* en
itona of each i.Hi.T Tin' Philistine'*
. irtlci'*"i luiae i" tcifMi them. Wher
ever envy, has Ik'Kiiii its deadly work
there unlit hi- si'(uirnlinn Tlu'V trtoli

'lie method of selling ri'l of hMI|
the- stopping, up of the w'elU. l»»ae
Oiil Tt"i i-onti'ti'iVlili t Im'ih imt peace
iil.lv withdrew i<i Knottier place where,
lie )iriM t*i'ili'il iigsln lit dig I In* wells or [
iiU father. The Philistines again jstrove » Iili .hint. Hi* named this place ji;nk. which means emit t-m tim. and
.i.-iili) iw ifiiuivi'il from llietn The
M'l-fiiirt nmiie lit1 Save will Kitnah.
v. lih-li' menu* enmity This WIHInsness

.r.ii remove from 11k* i-neim shown his
willingness to i..- lioiM>~i*<l Upon rather jThan to Itslit Tho.ihlir<l;'tiiiie lie Uii* jwells lli.'ii* w.'i- I"' -it iff 'flu* niinie
^ i , . ; | ,,, j|,i« ,:is Itetioltotll. tvltioli
iiienns. r i**i'.t \V'i "Ik.iiIiI li'ii rtt TI'oin
Is liehayltir llui i.if ..way lo havo

; Mtr I*. u* »'c:ir oi l "'.ir ttni'irjiVs Avllh
i'

111. Ijjac In Gsershcba (vv. 21-.T3) i

iVttnii'illitll'lv ii|u.n Katie's coins np 1fi'iim toriottE I'hi- I'hIIJsilni's il»! I -or<1
ipfieiil'i'il lo liltri. TIIC l.orn p.-rliiitst'aity uniVslVlfi' in the world in onler

..J "yer his liliilrcn s-|iHruleil fioin
Herri Kt'llowljlg llUf vlalljitlim bjr tli»

l.orrt. l-taae.hnnl jl« allnr nn.l ialle.1
lll> nintif. As -"""n :is n nus-tlns

, lin e wtih .'rcli .villi was established lie".'liti'XK'l 1 1 1 x tent t la-re Following tlii* ;
.k servants tlllir a well. No use RO

Til* among the I'Kllisilnes lo get water.
After Inner was establish#*! in lleer

slieha, Ahimeleiii .'ittoe d**siring to
.unite an alliance with him. He gained
nflu^ats- Ity petn-ealdy wllhUniwItig
'trim litem. Ileing linis eonvlnteri t-hey
tleslred ti> enter Into covenant rela-
lJim»hl|> will! -him. The way to gain
inflnetti'e with' lite World Is to with-

'' fcfc^'from It. '

¦

Noblest of Air Victone*'.. 4
.V'cr a, in tn to t'onqtier hlmkelf is tlie

first Mt.nl lioiifwl tit .nil. vii'torit*;
whereas to lie vtiiintilslieil hy himself
ia'tke )i»«e«(l and moal atiaoie/ul of
nil things.

B»liaving
Tr'viiig' "to h"»»e Tte-WMirHge of other(i»«pie'» i-oriylclloira la a dlWfiMt taak.

i ijie iniwt ri'iilif rrnteve lu a Ixnlti
Mniselt liefiire lie la wllilu^ to sufflerj.
tor iu

(This strip should ran with
Ad. No. 338)

In the Kitchen
^6 FamousCooks

FOUR DELICIOUS CAKES
FROM FOUR CORNERS

OK THE UNITED
STATES

( KA. Not* TMa ia on# <»f a
Mrtw of arttetea contributed by ft .Kunoaa
Oooka. Their metpoa «r« "JifftrMt.'' Cut
th«m oat and paala_ them ia jrour.copfc
Honk.)

*

Who ever heard of a family
without at least one "cake-
eating" member? -It's pretty
certain that such a household

doesn't exist.
Usually there

Kl are several
j folks clamof-

T -* ing for cake
and iaorc cake,
It's the one
food which sel¬
dom has "left-

margaret overs.
Al^n Hall ^ Qnej

of, the foods which can be
made just as rich or just as
plain as the took wauls to
make it.

Ah,

Rich Devil's Food Cake with In¬lander fronting la a cake which
appeals especially to thoso who like
chocolate. Miss Margarot Allen Hall,
nutrition export at the Battle Creek
College of Home Economics, gives
this as her favorite recipe:

V4 cup butter
2 cups sugar
1 cup milk
4 eggs
2 cups flour
4 teaspoon* baking powder
1 cup chopped nuts
2 squarna chocolate.

Cream the butter with one cup of
sugar. Beat egg yolks, add the
other cup sugar., beat until creamy.
Combine the two mixtures. Sift
baking powder with Hour and add
to crenmed mixture alternately with
the milk. Add melted chocolate and
nuts, and' fold in egg whites. Bake
In d««>p pan. or In layers.. Cover with
Laplander frosting.

Laplander Fronting
1 egg
1 cup sugar
2 squares chocolate cut fine
3 tablespoons milk
2 tabler.pooj;s butter
V teaspoon vanilla

iieat. the egg, add milk, butter,
sugar and. chocolate. Cook slowly
ove.r -tlamo. strrrlng.conatantly. When
mixture comes td a boil, remove
from lire. add vanilla and boat until
thick enough to spread.. .

For the Children
Rnfaiy Xyson Rorer. the Phlla-

iloipu'n. cooking- rxport.- ha» an ri-
col lent recipw for a soft molasses
oak-- 'T;i\M ih»i children i«.s much
n4-*th yy .vunt," say h iirM, Horer. "It's
w.h*>lenome y.nd nourishing."

Hfr'j i.-« Mrs, ftorofs reolpo: Dis-
sol.v.« ps»'e l -j spoonful of baking
ioiU in iwo tabl spoonfuls of -warm
water.; Adl one eupfbl Nt«w Or-
l.-ans molasses. a quarter of a poundof mpl.'ed b.utte.r, one cupful of bo 1 1 r

ing writer. ;iiid one tabl^spoonfuf of
ground ginger. Add thru.; cupful*
of pastry Jlour and beat until
umootlj. Pake in a shallow pan oil
upper rack In a medium oven for
about 30 minutes.
This may be served with whipped

cream as a delicious dessert.

Vtm Banana t. Too
BananAfl flavor this delicious cake

renommendtid by Mr»." Kate Brow
Vaughn, Los Angela** cooking ex¬
pert, The Ingredients arc: .*

IVfc cups eugarr*"'
cup ehortonlng

2 t*,?ir3
.1 cup maHhea nananaa

.I tablespoons r»<Jur milk
1 tcaHpoou soda
1 % cups tlour

i t.-.tf»i>ooa baking powjor
Va toMpoon" salt..

cud chopped vrAiniit meats
Cream sugar and >.hoxt«nlng. add

lbs beaten fgg-a. Dtasolvo soda In
«'»ur milk and add. 8ift Hour, bak¬
ing powder, and nalt toK^ihsr and
add. Mix well, and add nuts. Pour
tn'to two ;;r«ia*}iid and flour- -d cako
¦tins; Kak'i in oven 330 dr 1«\
for 2K minutes. Ice v/PJi bananawhip.

1 banana
1 cup granulated ijuuar1 ess white

Put all throe Ingredients in a
jowl. With a Dovor offg beater ^yhlpuntil mixture Is of the conaiatencyof atlflly beaten whipped cream.

Sunshine Prune Cake
Mrs. Belle DeGraf. Ssn Franciseshome economics counsellor, con¬

tributes her recipe for Sunshin*
Prune Oaks.

2 eggs
1 cup sugar
2~cupii flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

cup milk or water
Vj cup melted shortening
1 tnaapoon vanilla
1 teaspoon lemon

Sift dry Ingredients, except sugar;
beat egg* until very light, add sugar
gradually, beating with egg beater.

W hen- creamy.- add -<lry-4ngredifmta
alternately wttb liquid, mixing well.
Add flavoring knd melted shorten¬
ing. Pour batter In a ahuilow. well
,*rea»e4 pan, cover lop with pittedunco6ked prunes, placing
In even rowi, aprtnkle with clrtna-
mort and suff&r. Bake In a moder¬ate oven.
(Don't'tni. nut umVi 9p^eiat Cooking

artlcl* ofi ihiapagm.)

Turn Tarheel Says the bill wo?vi!
mmoy be coming 6ut of h";» winter
bed a littl^ slowly, hot he can make
up fjj lost time w<h«n gets out.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING
^ .....

Brings World's Best Value* To. Your
Very I>oor

Newspaper advertising is of vital I
importance to every man or wdman
who sftends money for the necessities
or luxuries of life. By making a
daily practice of reading the news¬
paper advertisements, you keep in
close touch with the latest offerings
And lowest prices.
Well advertised brands of merchan¬

dise arfc not only dependable in
quality, but are also, as a rule, the
most economical. Here is a very'
concrete case of why- this is true;
Mr. Warren Wright, President of

the Calumet Baking Powder Co., i»
the authority for the statement that
tJhey spend millions of dollars in
newspaper, advertising. This trem¬
endous volume of advertising creates
a gigantic demand for Calumet.a
demand that is maintained by the
unrivalled quality of Calumet.
As demand grows, maunfactarlng

costs are.reduced -and- the price of
Calumet, to the user, is broughtdown to the low point of economy.
Calumet advertising, like all ether

advertising task of a meritk us prod¬
uct jiues on record.m.Ma«k and-
white "

as to the value of ^Calumet
Baking powder. It promises the

housewife better bakings at lower
costs and the Calumet Company
must live-up to their printed pledge,
which, ct course, they do and have
done for the past 37 years.
Newspaper advertising is localized

advertising. Consequently, it bene¬
fits the dealer as well as the con¬
sumer, because it reaches buyers
who can transact business with him.
It moves the goods from his shelve?.
It keeps his stock "fresh and clean.
It enables him to seil the. highest
quality merchandise at the lowest
possible prices. jThe very fact that a dealer carries
and features hfkvlljr advertised
brands is clear evidence of his sin¬
cerity in serving his customers to
the best advantage. He might tem¬
porarily make a bigger profit through
the sale of unadvertised brands,
but he could not give his trade the
values made possible by advertising
that decreases costs through in¬
creased demand.

If you want reliable merchandise
at reasonable "Hosts- If you want
goods that are backed by the jfaith.
the integrity- and the printed pledge
cf the manufacturer read the ad¬
vertisements and remember that the
millions of dollars spent by promin¬
ent manufacturer* is a mighty fac¬
tor in .giving your . inqne'y greater
buying power. ~ 1

The commcFcial peach crop of
Scotland "County will be fairly fipod,
reports county agent S. EL' Evans,* u ""'

A combination of vetch, barley and
Oats is proving a fine hay crop tor
Union, County farmers.

. WE HAVE ONLY THE BEST .

Moore's Market
i'HONE 173

A mosl tempting, delicious and nourishingbreakfast for any morning. Phone us for
> our heeds, both Bacon and Eggs.

For best results
use

Is cake baking
really difficult?

- "Not when you have
the right stove,

say six famous cooks.

There is no reason why cake-makingshould he less successful than anyother cooking operation. when the
cook can depend upon her stove.

Warnint,: Use only ffcnuine Perfection '

wicks on Perfection Stoves. */ hey are markedwith red trianvir. Others will givfc trouble.

(pfcum&uA ooofa.
»?»?»»??»?»???»»<

* . . <

THAT is the statement of six
famous cooks who have just com¬

pleted a practical cooking test of the
Perfection Stove. All six agreed in
praising the Perfection "highly for its
baking ability, as well as for its
general performance.
"Speaking of cakes, half the making
is in the baking," said Miss .RosaMichafclis, New Orleans-, domestic
science specialist.

Delicate A ngel Food
"An even temperature rnust be main¬
tained while an angel f<H>d und other
cakes are baking," added Miss Mar¬
garet A. f fall, nutrition expert of theBattle Creek College of Home Econo¬
mics. "When I baked cakes in the
Perfection _yven r used a standard,
portable oven thermometer as a check.
I'he flame did not creep or crawl. Y ou
can depend on the Perfection flame to
remain as you set it."
"My orange cakes and devil's foods
were delicious,"commented Mrs. Kate
B. Vaughn, I.os Angeles, household
economics director. "The air circu¬
lation in the Perfection oven seems
perfect. All excess moisture was
carried away."

"It's the 'live heat' of the PerfectionOven which brings such good re¬
sults," said Mrs. Rorer, famous Phila¬delphia cook.
"The Perfection oven is so roomy thatthere is room for several cakes at atime," said Mrs. Belle DeGraf, SapPrancijco. "And, through the glassdoor of the oven you can see just howthey are baking. No need to open thedoor and lose any heat."
Miss Lucy C?, Allen, of the BostonSchool of (x)okery, commented on thevisible oil supply. 'You can see," sheretnarkeo, "whether you have enoughfor your cooking, ff not, it's easy torefill the Perfection reservoir withoutsoiling your hands."

High Praise '

These ,ire just "a few of perfection's
good baking points which t)»e six ex¬
pert cooks praised highly. You willfind many others when you bake on aPerfection. It's the stove which provescake-baking is hot difficult.
See the l'J26 Perfections at any dealer's.
All sizes from.a-«»>e-hurner model at*6.75 to a five-burner range at M20.00.
. Manufactured bf, . ,

PuRFktmoN Stovi-. CompanyCleveland Ohio

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) .Distributors . 26 Broadway - New York

Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

Clean , Rveti
Cooking Heat

Xhe long himney& of the Per-
fectioti bum every drop of the oil
befort it rcarhes the' kettle. Thus
.you get dean, even cooking heat
free from s-.>ot ant! 3rnoke,
You can be doubly sure,of this
sort of heat wben you use. a pure-
water- white. Ive.rosCMR that burns
cleanly, evenly, and- without odor
.."Standard"' Kerosene. It is
specially refined
All impurities that might cause
srtlokc or leave deposits of soot
ate rt"iru»ied. This assures the
maximum amount of heat. By
sticking to "Standard" K>rr><»<yne
you are sure of best results from
your Perfection. Insist on it.
You can buy it an -/where.

Standaku'oii. Co:
\ Jersey)

"STANDARD"
KEROSENE

"STANDARD"
KEROSENE


